
CLUB TALK

It’s nearly a year since the tennis section held their 
Forum, when it was decided to look at the club as a 
whole and not solely at the tennis section and it was 
agreed that a Business Plan would be prepared.  
Since then a lot of work has been going on behind 
the scenes to gather information and to talk to 
experts about what is and isn’t possible and the 
good news is that the Business Plan is ready and an 
Extraordinary General Meeting will be held on 19th 
June  to sign off on the plan and to give the Board 
authority to start the ball rolling.  Please make every 
effort to attend – this will be the last chance to get your 
questions answered.’

The plan will be available for inspection on the website with a few 
hard copies at the club and the club will also send out a summary of 
the main proposals.
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improvE your tEnnis! 
the two-hour ‘improve and Play’ drop-in session, has been 
running since January.  it is run by chris and Michael every 
thursday between 7 and 9pm.  this consists of 1 hour’s 
coaching and the second hour for social doubles.  it is open 
to anyone who can sustain a rally. (£7 members £11 non-
members).  

tEnnis tEam rEsults
well done Ladies’ 3 who won their division in the Kent 
winter League.  even though they did not win the final 
against shooters hill, they still got promoted. 

it has been a steady start for the teams in the summer 
League.  Men’s 1 and 2 in the aegon league and Kent 
league have got off to a great start with 4 wins out of 4.  
Both teams have won their two matches so far, so will stay in 
the top division next summer. Ladies’ 1 also started well with 
a win against gravesham 1.  good luck to all the teams in 
their remaining matches.

the fixtures and full results can be found in the members’ 
area on the on the website.

ExTraordInary GEnEral 
MEETInG 19th JUne 8PM

Tennis members - If you 
haven’t yet completed the 

surveymonkey questionnaire 
on court surfaces, do so noW. 

TEnnIS
amErican tournamEnts
since the last club talk, two american tournaments have 
taken place  on thursday evenings in february and april. 
Both were fully booked with improvers, intermediate and 
advanced players taking part.  as everyone had to change 
partners after every four games,  most people met someone 
new and the finalists were cheered on by the other 
competitors, who had  also managed to find the bar! 

well done to the finalists of the february competition who 
were chris webster and Barbara seabrook, with danny 
craven and adrian ward as the runners up.  in the april 
tournament gerald Bicknell and tim  allen were the winners 
with sean Barron and Paulius Kriksciunas as the runners up.

the next american tournament will take place on friday 
24th May.  the form, to sign up for the tournament is now in 
the club foyer.

summEr tournamEnt 
the summer tournament is now under way. finals day is 
saturday 20th July so keep this date free so that you can 
watch the tennis and join in the evening party.



rackEtball cup in full swing
the annual Racketball cup has reached the halfway 
stage heading towards the finals to be held on sunday 
2nd June. this hard-fought contest is still in its early 
league stages but the question on everyone’s mind is 
whether sean “Robber” Barron can once again land 
silverware to add to his already mammoth haul!

club nigHts
the wednesday night club play for improvers has been 
well attended through the winter and the new beginners 
club play on fridays has proved to be popular.  thursday 
nights are picking up now the weather is improving and 
all advanced players are encouraged to come along. a 
good game of social tennis is guaranteed!  Remember 
the bar is open on wednesdays and thursdays and 
prices are very reasonable!

rEcyling tEnnis balls 
we have had a great response from members to our 
ball recycling initiative which helps to raise funds for the 
club.  Please keep putting all your old balls - whatever 
their condition - in the green recycling bin outside the 
squash courts. 

SqUaSh
squasH and rackEtball nEtwork
Members will find posted in the gallery, a comprehensive 
list of squash and racketball members and their 
preferred contact details.  Members who are available to 
play in the day on weekdays, please mark the list in the 
box provided and check your details are correct.  the 
squash and Racketball section hope that this initiative 
may be especially helpful to new members keen to get 
started, either in the leagues or friendly games.

sydEnHam squasH tEam in doublE triumpH
congratulations to the sydenham team for completing 
the double by winning both the league and the cup 
competition! 

on 23rd april the team defeated sundridge Park 3-2 in 
the north west Kent League 5 and 6 cup final, having 
already won promotion to League 4 a few weeks ago 
after a highly successful winning season.

CroqUET
coacHing
two formal coaching sessions are planned this summer, 
one on ‘Bisque taking’ and another on ‘improve your 
chances’.  dates to be announced soon.

summEr compEtition  
there are many summer competitions, with finals 
weekend planned for 21st to 22nd september.

alumni
Pierre Beaudry who was a croquet member around 
2002/2003 is playing in the world championships in 
cairo this year.  the club wishes him well.

ThE Board
bar and  lEttings
Jo hughes left us as Bar & Lettings Manager at the end 
of april. her invaluable, help, support and hard work over 
the last six years will be sorely missed, but we do hope 
she will return for some events and lettings shifts from 
time to time and the club wishes her and adam well with 
their impending nuptials.

wayne evans has now been appointed as Lettings 
Manager and natalie Lopes has taken over the bar 
management role from Jo.  we also welcome Jennifer 
Russell who has joined the bar team. Jennifer will 
usually be at the club on tuesdays and wednesdays. 
we still need one or more people to cover absences, 
events and other days. anyone interested should contact 
andrew Lewis.



cHild protEction
carolyn Buckeridge has taken over the post of child 
Protection officer in place of Ray franklin.  if anyone 
has any concerns please contact carolyn on 020 8778 
7699.  Many thanks to Ray for all his work in the past.

PaST EvEnTS
quiz nigHt - 22nd marcH
yet another successful Quiz night, run by the club 
quizmaster Jeff Richards took place in March. the 
questions ranged from current affairs to the names of 
sweets, as well as the usual music and picture rounds. 
the event was very well attended and competition to 
win, or not come last, as the case may be, was fierce.

wimblEdon bingo nigHt 26tH april   
the bingo night was one of the best attended ever with 
members hotly competing for the opportunity to buy 
wimbledon tickets and others being lucky in the draw 
that followed. sadly not everyone could be a winner! 
however, the record proceeds of the night will go to the 
club funds for the benefit of all members in the future.  
our thanks to doug gregory for stepping in as bingo 
caller at short notice.

opEn day 6tH may
the open day this year was a great success.  the sun 
shone and we had a record number of visitors.  a big 
welcome to the new members and many thanks to the 
volunteers who helped on the day.

FUTUrE EvEnTS For yoUr dIary

24tH may 
AmericAn TournAmenT

2nd JunE 
FinAls DAy - rAckeTbAll

19tH JunE  
eGm – see inFormATion Above

20tH July 
FinAls DAy –Tennis

21st to 22nd sEptEmbEr  
FinAls DAy croqueT

information about all the  events in this issue can be 
found on the Members events section of the website at 
www.sltcc.co.uk

looSE EndS
win a frEE 1-2-1 coacHing lEsson!
Keep up to date with all the news and events and help 
promote the club to a wider audience by liking our 
facebook page 

www.facebook.com/sydenhamtennis  
and following us on twitter
www.twitter.com/sltcc 
 
Like us or follow us before 30th June 2013 
and you will automatically be entered into a 
prize draw to win a 1-2-1 tennis coaching 
lesson. 

your sHopping could bE raising monEy 
for tHE club!
Raise money for the club when you shop at your 
favourite sites online including amazon, John Lewis 
and M&s.  all you have to do is register at www.
easyfundraising.org.uk and the club gets a donation for 
every £1 you spend at 1,000s of online stores.  it’s easy 
and simple.  so please register now. 

nEw look for tHE club
Members will have noticed 
the new club branding on 
this edition of club talk. 
the new branding was first 
introduced on the mixed 
singles league tables 
displayed in the foyer.  
since then it has been 
rolled out on the open day 
banner and various flyers, 
posters and adverts as well 
as facebook and twitter. the new branding enhances 
the club’s profile and focuses more strongly on the 
sports being offered.  it incorporates an icon, comprising 
three balls representing each of the sports; tennis, 
croquet and squash. Many thanks to will Burnett for 
developing the concept and to scott harvey for all his 
hard work in bringing the project to fruition.

compost HEap
the club is seeking to clear the large compost heap 
near the croquet chalet.  Members are invited to help 
themselves to the compost (entrance behind courts 6 
and 7).  you will need to bring your own fork or spade 
and strong bags.  first come first served.



JUNIORS

tEnnis camps
great fun was had by all on the easter tennis camps 
despite snow and nearly freezing temperatures.  well 
done to all who came along.  chris and Michael and all 
the other helpers look forward to seeing you again soon.

the next tennis camp will take place at the May half 
term between tuesday 28th and friday 31st May.  there 
will also be a tennis camp for 5 weeks in the summer.   
for more information and to book visit www.sltcc.co.uk

Junior club play
want to play more games?  why not come along to one 
of the club play sessions? you just need to be able to rally.

there are two coach-supervised sessions on saturdays 
9.30 am to 12pm ( 12+) and term-time wednesdays 
from 4.30pm to 6pm ( 9 to 12) .  it is free for members 
and costs £5 for non-members.  

friday nigHt tEnnis compEtitions
chris is continuing to run regular tennis competitions on 
friday nights.  these are open for members (£6) and 
non-members (£9) and are great fun.   come along and 
sign up for the next one – see below.
 
congratulations to the following winners of the recent 
tournaments:

1st March - 12 & unders
winner: omar Prince
runner up: Dylan lee-Finnee

26th april - 16 & unders
winner: nicholas Austin
runner up: Ashley Austin
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3rd May -12 & unders
winner: omar Prince
runner up: Joachim coles

next competitions take place on
24th May - 18 & unders
7th June  - 14 & unders

full details of all competitions are in the Members 
events section of the website www.sltcc.co.uk

JUnioR cLUB coMPetition
the junior competition is now under way for boys; 12 
& under, 14 & under and 17 & under and junior girls. 
Remember to play your games if you have entered any 
of the competitions and to and come along to finals day 
to support the finalists on 20th July.  

wiMBLedon BaLL Boy
Liam cavanagh has been selected for a second year to be 
a ball boy at wimbledon.   Last year after training hard for 
two hours every week from January to June, he eventually 
ended up on the courts at wimbledon where he met tim 
henman.  he reports that the best bit was the food and 
the scariest bit was standing behind the person receiving 
Maran cillic’s serve! Look out for him again this year!

BRing MUM oR dad to PLay 
Junior members can bring a non-member parent to 
play at the club for just £1 on Mondays, tuesdays and 
thursdays between 4 and 6pm.  Please purchase a 
stamp at the machine in the lobby (£1 coins only) and 
place it alongside your name in the visitors book 


